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the-ýasSessment.and'itrstdeo each. share andithe expense -of advertsna~
eellingthere6idue -(if an) hlb paid over'to ,the. formàer:ôwnerj1î and. a -new
certificate or certificates ot the-shares 'sold-shaIl be *made out and:del'vered-to
the-- purchaser";.Ptovided alWay s, that noe as§essmneut shal. be. mnade except by.a ývote
cf -the stocékholderà, und. by..,a_,maorit- of; al the sharesb.,

-i.Ad - it enacted , Tbavall meetings- of-the saàid Company shall he called
by -p,,ublic' notice ;being.: gü'ven- e -f tume-,and-, placeÎ. inra. newspaper -printed,.in
the :CityjiS àf Sit John, -se.vendays:at-leas.t.beftwe the" timeof et uch meeting,- and

tha'spcia -metigs aybe called-;bythe ;Secretary -ander -tbe-'authority of -the
directors, o i by- the-shareholders: epeenig o less. thia -t-our. hundred',.shares
Of stocký u pou-. giving like .noti.ce.-.- . .

X1,4-. ýProvided aIwayl' sand be it-enacted. That--ànlesst to. tho'usand,:twoehun-
dre.d'p'ounds.' of' t-he said -capitalshahl be-ac'tually paid.-iii for the purposes lot the

1a , Coporain andîa é6rtificate of, -such payment signed- and verifled. on oath
bý,the-'said direéctors-or, a: ml''jority of theèm, (which oath any- Justice of. the Peace
ishereby-atthorized to amuse,.hh be-filedîn theoffice cf -the Secretary of
the Province '-befdre 1he-expirationý of three, years-atter .the.passiing of this -Act,
thé--.operation -of tbis Act;sball cease.and-the existence ôfý the said -Corporation. be
termi*nated-at, thie exrpirationof ýthe-said-threeé years.-ý

Miode o ta1io
meetings.

Act to be void
if £2,200 lie
rnot paid in.
within three
yeara, aUd a
certiffeste,
Iodged în the
provincial
Secretary'Bý
office.

CAR XLV.

- Anrx ct to incorporate Tk. Shefield MJill and-Land Com)pany. -:
Pcassecd.lit Mdreh 1837.

6 HEEAS i~e recing 'O.Mlsfre maniufacture- àfLumber and
6.hrproe a iteRvr in th out oSnbi.y, yfll be

ýh!gh]y-benèia1i té t e Province;' oni n Asm
I. Be it eié e yhLetnu GovrpoLeiUe çùpýýaAsm

Jh.Knear, Rébett HatténiEdWardj ddthiasctecesrsa1
assiîrs,shballbe-and ýtheyare ber-eby erected into.a bod.ypolitic and corporýatéby

t~~~~~ie~~à 9ae.c 7ieSefýdMlsadLn opan y,..a~n. sha have aUl
filegèera ;powçxs rd' àrvlg aeiciet te a. ý- Corpoato by'ctc
Asse'mb!y i h- rvncJr .h purpos of," efci iil5s and necessay

Wùr ýýtbere1Witl connectèd où thé, Miti Ri1ver, in, thé CoinfyÏ fuolry i

the~ th Çýiaa 1mjr ndob ary

IL An'd -be it k-aced ôhtb taia étc fh said Cpoaon'shal
be~e teuanp oud& -fcretnOpe f N*' rusik and shall bé

diij nt oh t b7osadrQhre c éièten po-s eachy to un padina

~~rovidçd ~ ~ hré tt ftnjr.ct.of, he ni pp l' g tc, -et~tn b'te vitteM
hund ~ p ~. -W.ý,, 1,ah 1?e -1iJyp i in 1~n ir ése ii --: bû s cf ,h - --'d

qorp91ati9n~~~yit1Mn~ tJl. '"?Utepsîgof h~,~np~Ié 1ô
~ ~e,,id ~o~ortiolsaII..wen eçs~ay hve leve ~fn.fl. zÇqid.

me 411 Ins~ 'hff~ 1Jw~~ çp~sQ 0ik tçk~n eionç

Parsons heroin
naied, their

amsoiate3, Làue-
cessors and
assign mcor-
porated

capital <o be
£1,OOO;
Fifloenpercent.
t'O bc puiid wiih'-
in thrce ygis.

Capiteà-ay W~S7
incread,
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shall have.power to increase the number of shares accordinglyior to asses such
increase upon the original number of shares; and provided also, that' thezssaid
Corporation shall not be entitled to purchase any property, real or personal; or
incur any debts until the said fifteen per cent of the capital stock as aforesaid,
shall be paid in.

First Meeting III. And be it enacted, That thé first meeting of the said Corporation, shall
to establish Bye be held at the City of Saint John, and shal be called by John &G Woodward,

aclec or in case of his death, neglect or refusal, by any two of the said Company, by
giving notice in one or more of the newspapers prin ted in the:said City, at least
twenty days previous to such meeting, for the purpose of establishingbye. aws
choosing five directors and such other officers as' may be necessary-for-the
management of the affairs.of the.said Company; which directors and officers so
chosen shall serve until the first annual meeting; or until others are chosen in
their stead, and shall~have full power and authority to manage the concerns'of
the said Corporation, subject to the rales and regulations hereinafter -made and
provided.

Annual Meeting IV. And be it enacted, That a general meeting of the shareholders of the said
to toobe he Corporation shall be held 'on the first Wednesday in June in each and every year;
on the srst for the purpose of choosing five directors and such other officers a- may 'be
Wednesday in necessary for the management of the affairs of the said Corporation, which

directors so chosen shall remain in office for one year, or until others -are,' chosen
Direetors to in their place, and shall at their first meeting after their election choose one
ebe°se a Presi. of their number President of the said Company: Provided always, that not lessdent.
Three Directors than three directors do form a quorum for the transaction of business, and in case
t frm a of the absence of the President the directors shall have power to appoint one -of

their number Chairman for the occasion.
Quaifleation of V. And be it enacted, That no person shall be eligible as a director unless
anDecor. such person is a stockholder, and holds not less than ten shares of the capital

stock of the said Corporation, and is of the full age of twenty one years.
Votes of Stock- VI. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each, stock-
bolders rega- holder shall be entitled on every occasion, when in conformity to the provisions

of this Act the votes of th'e stockbolders are to be given, shall be in proportion
of one vote to each share of stock, and that absent members may vote by proxy;
provided such proxy be a stockholder, and produce sufficient authority in
writing.

Shares to be VII. And be it enacted, That the shares in the said Corporation shall be
assignable. assignable and transferable according to such rules and regulations as may be

established in that behalf, but no assignment or fransfer shall be valid and effec-
tual unless the same shall be entered and registered in a book to be kept, by the
d' ectors for that purpose; that in no case shall a fractional part of a share or
other than a complete share-or shares be assignable or transferable; that whenever
any stockholder shall transfer in manner aforesaid all his stock or shares in the
said Company he shall cease to be a mâiember of the said Company.

Should the VIII. And be it enacted, That if it should so happen that the said direetors
Decte° n°e or other officers should not be chosen on the said first Wednesday in June in
first wednesday any year as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawf ul to choose them on any; other
"la"ekee ay betwee the hours of twelve at noon and tbree in the afternoon odfeach

on any other day, on giving fourteendays notice of the time and place ofsich meeting i êo'
a e or more of the newspapers published in the City of Saint John ; and in case auy

director shallh be removed:by the-stockholders for misconduct or mat-administra-
tion, his place shahll be filled up by the stockholders fourteen days dóticè of thë

time
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tine aird place of meeting:forsuchapurposebeing first given,; ànd.in case.oftany
vacancy .amongthe directors by deatb, resignatio or- disqualification by sale and
transfer of, stock, then and in either: such cass the saidîdirectors shall andrmay
fil.up.such vacancy -by 'choosing one. of the. 3tockholders, and the . persoïi so
chosen by the stockholders or directors shall serve until another is chosen. in his
room.

IX. And be it enacted, That the joint stock and property of; the:saidCom÷ Joint Stock

pany shall alone be responsible:for.the .debts and engagements of. the same. a°",®å

X. And be fit enacted,;: That the said Company shall have powerto.levy and compay may

collect-assessments on the-shares from time to timeof such sums of money. as "".th®
may be deemed necessaryfor carrying on the business:òf the said Company ; and
whenever any:assessments ehall be made' by the stockholders of-the Company ft
shall:be the duty of:the Treasurer to give:notice. thereof in a newspaper pripted.
in the City of Saint John, trequiring payment of the same ;within thirty day,' and on deraultr

if any:stockholder shall neglect or. refuse to-pay the Treasurer the amount6f.such P-etres
assessment úpon his shares ý,at- the time prescribed, it shall be the- dpy of -the
Treasurer to. advertise ail such delinquent shares for sale at publié auction,
giving at least twenty days notice of the time and place of such sale, and all
shares upon which the assessment is not then paid, with interest fron the time
such assessment becane due, shall be sold to-the highest bidder, and after retain-
-ing the. amount of, ässessment and interest due on each share and the expense of
advertising and. selling,- the residue. (if any.) shall be paid over to the former
owner, and a new certificate of the shares so sold shall be made out and delivered
to the purchaser: Provided always, -that no assessment shall be made except by
a-vote of the stockholders, and a majority of ail the shares.

XI. And be-it enacted, That ail meetings=of the said Company shall be called Mode of c oiDg
by public notice being.given .ofthe.time and placé in a newspaper-printed in the me

City of Saint John, seven days at least before the time of such meeting, and that.
special meetings may be called by the Secretary under the authority of the direc-
tors,- or by the shareholders representing fnot -less than two hundred and fifty
shares of stock, upon giving r the like notice.

XIL. Provided always and be it enacted, That unless fifteen bundred pounds Act to be o id

of the said 'apital stock shall;be-actually paid in for the purposes of the said -fdO0 b.

Corporation, anfd a certificate:ofsuch payment signed and verified on oath by the. withi three

directors of the said Company, or a majorityof them, (which oath any Justice of y a a

the Peace is- hereby authorized to administer,) shall be filed in thé office of the fodged i the

-Secretary of- the -rovince before the expiration of three years after the passing °ecal.
of thîs Act, the operation of- this Act shall cease and the existence of the said omce.

Corporation be termninated at the expiration of the said three years

CAP. XLV.

An. Act to incorporate The Salmo Fa ilis Bridge Company.
.Passed aot .4agce 1837.

HEREASthe erection of a good and sufficient Bridge across the-Saint
Croli River at the Salmon Jalls swould- be a great public benefit

and convénience *-.And whereas the undermentioned persons areý wiling at
their own cos.tand chargesi-o.complete-the sane;
I- cBe it enacted bythe Lieutenant-GoernorLegisativeCouncilaäd Assem Pereo he

bly, That Jamnes IRait,;James Ailanshaw,:homnasf Wer, Jhn Wilson~ ars ~asociatess-MI atc, uoi!t2,su


